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THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

Court of Beetepi 
townshio hull on Sati 
at 1.30'
Earles

O. F. Osborne’s 
reduced «200.

Appeal of W. H. Osborne wee 
dismissed.

Andrew Henderson’s assessment 
wes reduced 8240 outbuildings on tie 
camp meeting grounds. • " "

Appeal of Robert Bowie wes 
allowed, and the business . tax was 
aseeesed to the tenant of Odsr Park 
Hotel, Charleston.

Wes. Courtney was put on as M. W„ 
and the court adjourned i tj|

Q. P. Donnellegf, Publisher
# ATHENS MODEL SCHOOLy#

Brockville’s Greatest Storeff, WA *
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■ ‘-'Zwas held at t*e 

orday, May 27th, 
1 p.m., with Councillor Morley 
chairman.

ent was

? A.M.8. entrance does weekly re
port. Total 400, pee 240.

Alan Brertta.
Gertiude Cross.............
Boy Perish...
Glenn Earl...
Muriel Air..

#»•••••••
Beasie McLaughlin .. .„
Ethel Brown....... .
Balph Spencer.............
Lloyd-Wilaon. :
Harold Wilt*.
Bather Owen...

STATIONERY! These rainy days suggestŸm s'
.360,

mm .p.
pip

RAINCOATS!329

ZNA complete stock—good qualities—reasonable 
prices. Those are the reasons why so many people 
buy their stationery here Order by Mail.

NOTE PAPER

=!SÊ!~
choice grade, per quire........ ........

311
.307

c .288 /
.268
267 Our Spring Raincoats are being worn _

much for a Top Coat use as for a Raincoat. 
They serve double the purpose. Never sold so 
many before in a season simply because

.258 T '
.268 H.207 ■ I.209 s.173I. ;•<«tteéüyë or foreign correepondence." I0® >1»ii! 106

The Goats are Right and 
the Prices are Right.

The Late Mrs. Albert Wiltse
. ^ GLEN MORRIS

thmfWV6 *nd olerk- She wee • daughter of the lets John
Tb, reeve was.ppomted to enfcage Baker of Lyn, and 'only two «inters 

a man and engine for crashing étoile survive her, Mm M. B. Crouch.

FEW *“*5 A'ygs'sX’gTownes to B$v. 11. kindness throughAr long and useful
Mm. Wm, Smith was to be notified Hfe. Her hustwndftrievee the Ices of 

to remove buildings on the road allow- a loving and faSfifol wife, her child- 
anoe in rear of Lot 2. Con. 8. reu, Mrs. B. A. Thorhill, Mrs. I.

The reeve mid Councillor Wall*» Hunter, and Mr J. K. WUlee, a kind 
Brown were appointed e committee to and devoted mother, and the neighbor 
attend the county council, in conneo- hood a good neighbor and kind 
tion with toll gatee bmnneee. to all in trouble. The funeral took

The treararer was authorized to ptaoe from her late reaidenoe to the 
draw on the Merchant» Bank, Athene, Methodist church, Athens, where the 
for current expenses of the township, sermon was conducted by Bey. L. A.

Orders were given on the Treasurer Bette, an aged fri-nd ot the deceased, 
as follows:— asaisted by the Rev. Wm. RilaucZ^

Sincere sympathy is extended 
the members of her home circfe, those 
neat- and dear, who will mise her 

most

ENVELOPES
b*161» boxes of I packages forDE5i!HF*£a®**2s:9e

two ahadee of ***'hi 
BUyp«!mpOTIimo:^>^®~™^r ”®” êrioeé to,''to and So'package,

MOURNING NOTE PAPER

sasæssss »
LETTER PADS

SA 8ize 5x81nche8’50 sheets smooth white paper, plain or
8^einches,8d sheets nice smooth paper, ruled

^^laln inches. 90 sheet» fl.......... """

*ol?5Îli?‘ÇjH^auï®'—Pad size 8xi(j inches 75 sheets nice whitepaper.ruled
FOREIGN iUlfLÉTTKR-pâd size 5x8 inches 1Ï5 sheets very fln« "light * 

linen paper, per pad 10c, larger size..................................... ^

0
RX z
It GThey are made by the “Progress Brand," the 

very best workmanship, close fitting collar, long 
lapels, broad concave shoulders, long, roomy ; 
it hangs gracefully, which ensures comfort in 
every way ; made in dark grey, light shades, and 
in the new fancy tweed effects.

, A Raincoat will prove a good investment.
They keepfyoq dry and they always look well.

* A full variety of Umbrellas always in stock.
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106 MUne linen paper, ruled or
106 Efriend
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Globe Clothing House
30c TiPAPER IN BOXES

^bOK^mnlsto^h —Fine linen paper and envelopes in a pretty

Others at 15c, 25c up to 50c per Dox.

i»
sv BBOCKVILLE ONTARIOE. Robeson, bonne on 12| rods

wire fence.......................................
John Mackie, repairing two cuL

verts iu Diy. 16......... ................. 2.60
W. Hillie, for shoveling enow if 

from fmtef^Ha,l.àïÆ>» 
Mrs. R. Whaley, bonus oil 10| T

rods wire fence.............................
T. G. Stevens, funeral expenses

of Cordelia Whitford................
A. Blanchard, for meat furn

ished Nancy Whitford......
The St. Vincent deJPaul Hospi

tal, Brock ville, grant................
G. A. McUlary, groceries turn-
' ished Nancy Whitford.............
Chas. Mulvena, 2 cords wood

for Nancy Whitford................
M. Ritter, work at town hall.. 3.00
John H. Mulyena repairing 

Kincaid bridge, $11.50, and 
trip to Brockville to arrange 
for payment of Railroad De
bentures, $2.00, total................

A. W. Kelly, salary as Assess

to allCARTER'S INKS

Send t s a.flail OrUr

obt. Wright & Co.

{t$ 2.60 I. 40c
IOC 4 NIOC greeence

A calm and undisturbed repose, $
Unbroken by the last of foes.

Asleep in Jesus far from thee,
Thy kindred and their graves may be, 
But thine is still a blessed sleep,”
From which none ever wakes to weep.

The floral tributes were very beauti
ful, a pillow from Mias Maggie and 
Mrs. M. Hanton, Frankville, wreaths 
from her sister, Mrs. Crouch, and the 
Misses Wiltse, Athens, and 
from Mrs. H R Knowlton, Athens.
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YOUNG MEM™
v

1 . E2.10 I ' R

s6 IIMPORTERS 16.00 YIBROCKVILLE ONTARIO If you want a new spring suit that is up to date in 
^ material and style you can get it here878 !*

if: P
/X 05.00

II PROM *15.00 UP.
h have a most attractive stock of goods to select from, 
h an, > as no two suits are alike in pattern, you have the 
g only suit in town of the kind. «

We can make you a pair of trousers from $4.00 up. 8 
I bee our window for a few nobby patterns.

The Star Wardrobe

1 0U
26.04 R

I4.00
8 Ca cross

HOUSE FURNISHINGy 0

N
LOW RATE EXCURSIONI

3 ! DYou are now going to "use the whole house,” and 
you want all parts to be well furnished.

While you are considering what you want, call 
and see our stock ; an inspection will help you to 
decide.

I ! i

Ï
13.50 !To California and the Lewis and 

Clark Exposition
The personally conducted excursion 

to the Pacific Coast via the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, to start July 
5, bids fair to he an unqualified suc- 

Everv arrangement in connec
tion with this excursion has been to 
the end that the one hundred and 
twenty-five people who take the trip 
may enjoy the pleasantest tour of their 

lliyes.
The route is one ot the most attract

ive on the American continent, the 
rate* are the lowest ever named from

8 TM. J. Kehoe ,
BROCKVILLE 8

$40.00 1or I
General Hospital Brockville, 

grant.... ...........................................
0Central Block tI6.00 r1 NCouncil adjourned until August 

21st, at one o’clock, unless sooner 
called by the reeve.

R. E. Cornell, Clerk.
^ We show a large range and unexcelled value in 
j- Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dining Room Suites. 
I and handsome individual pieces for every room in the 
5 house.
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Brockville BusinessTHE THINGS THAT USED TO BE
Ordered work and picture framing receive prompt

attention. They were very dear to me,
The things which were that used to be, 
Their visionary fotms around 

hover—
The old pchoolhouse on the bill,
The dam and creaking water mill, 
fhat stood among the fields of fragrant 

clover.

College /
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and the 
detailq looking to the convenience and 
pleasure of the members of the party 
have had the most careful considéra 
tion. In short, everything considered, 
this tour affords any who desire to 
visit the Far West, the opportunity of 
a lifetime. Any who anticipate join
ing tfie July 5 party, should make 
their reservations at once, as all de
tails must be closed within the next 
few dayp.

A second party will start on Aug. 
28. Bookings for this one are coming 
in rapidly and any desiring to 
accommodations must anply soon.

Bach party will be personally 
ducted by £. C. Bowler of Bonavpnture 
Depot, Montreal, from whom full in
formation may be obtained.

Furniture Dealer 
Undertaker GEO. E. JUDSON me

Some Colleges tell the truth, some do not.
Some PROMISE more than they DO, some DO 
more than they PROMISE. AIf you want a busi
ness training, let the Business men of Brockville

r.Oft I sadly breathe a sigh,
And a tear steals to my eye,
When I see the things of childhood 

disappearing—
Every old familiar place,
Here and there a loving face,
All the

-

The Athens Hardware Store.
and vicinity tell you what we have done. We will 
send you their opinions.

It will pay you to take a course in

P / things of youth so hallowed 
and endearing. ■ zsecure

Ruthless time has dried the stream 
Where I used to muse and dream, 
Enchanted by the lyric waters flowing, 
Where I gathered flag -ind créas, 
Where the Pbeobe built her neet 
Beneath the bridge among the willows 

growing.

With a ctnel ruthless blow,
They have laid the woodland low,
Once rich " with creeping vine and 

flower and berry,
Felled the elms growing nigh 
To the lane up through the rye,
Where oft I used to wander with my 

Mary.

con-

TIrtfWlfa SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
Send for our catalogue. Address

Rockville Business College^
Brockville, Ontario.

• i

Goods Roads Money 
The Ontario Government will intro

duce an important change in the 
system of granting aid to Provincial 
County Councils for the work of mak- 
ing good roads. Under the former 
Good Roads Act the sum of $l,000,00ff 
was apportioned for the purpoeo, to 

distributed among the different 
counties in proportion to their popula
tion. Under a new Act, introduced 
by lion. Dr. Resume, the Government 
agrees to pay one-third of the cost of 
effecting good roads in 
oountiee, the plana for which have 
been approved by the Gdremor-Gener 
al-in-Council. The time limit within 
which oountiee are allowed to submit 
their application is extended for one

partsof ’therwo,rld0mini011 Kltpre8B ComPanr- The cheapest and beet way to send money to *
Give me a call when wanting anything in my line. be

Here’s an AdvantageWm. Karley, Oft I dream they still remain,
That I’m going beck again 
To spend a time around the hallowed 

places,
But alas, how strange ’twill seem,
How 111 miss the mill and abeam,

The Reporter .gives a. free notice of every event for ^’oïdLthJÜT °f 80me
which pnnting is done at this office.

On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 
for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening 
train. *

Main St., Athene. various

Auction Sale bills printed here receive a free notice in the 
Reporter from date of printing to date of sale. Enter
tainment bills are also freely noticed.Cbawfobd Chujov Slack.
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